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The preachor needs the help, the sympathy a
tlh prayers of his brothren if they wouald have th
cause of the Lord to prosper. Now don't expec
the preîlher to do all the work, draw all th
members along with him. It is not compli
montary to any member, if ho bas ta ba held up b
the preacher. Bro. Ronig in one meeting said
Brothron I want you ta pray for me. If I don'
preach as you think I shotuld, juast pray for nie
And the great Apostie ta the Gentiles when writiuj
ta the Thessalonians made the following request
Pray for us that, the Word of the Lord nay hav
free course and b glorilied. W. A. B.

NOVA SCOTIA.

QUEUEPNS Co.

Our meeting in Summerville closedi with si:
baptisns. Bro. William Murray did the preachig
and when the weather and roads would permit
meeting he would draw a crowd to hear hilm. H
made many warm friends, but no onemies. H
presonted the truth kindly, plainly and forcibly, s

-that all could understand and noue couli refute it
Much of the good seed sown will bring forth frui
in some future day. The brothers and aisters tool
hold of the work earnestly and heartily, whiel
made the social meetings very interesting. Th
frienuda of other churches were very kind an
attentive and did much ta maka theo meeting
pleasant and profitable. The mee ing was a succes
in many ways, especially when we take into con
sideration the fact that wo had a storm about ever
other niight. The church is very timuch encourage
amd in good workmng order. The church lias had i
connendable growth both in efflciency and il
xunmbers, and will continue ta grow if it continue
to work in the spirit of love and unity. There i
nothing succeeds like success, and thura le ia
opposition that cau withstand success. Opposer
often braco up uder arguments, but will wilt undo
the success of thoso whom they oppose. It in hart
te talk error down, but it cau b lived down bi
building up the truth. Thora je mre argnmen
and power in a t!rowing church tu destroy erroi
than the best objection that cati be raised againsl
it. The command of the Saviour, ta the mian who
had been restored ta his rightinind, was, ' Go and
show what the Lord has done for y-ui." When wc
bear others finding fault with us for what we teaclh
sud the way we work, ie feel like saying kindly,
" If you have a better way what have yuî ta shou
for it." If you cati shtow us a botter way then your
objections will b sîuccessftul, but until we ca EB s
the working of p botter way ail objections are pro-
fitless. It is very much easier ta raise objections
than te raise a little money ta support the cause of
Christ. To contend against error is not wliat we
are commauded, but rather te " contend for the
faith." The truth will destroy errer when we let
it shine out in our lives so others can sec and feel
ita power. Some one wisely said, " That it would
b wall ta learn that it le light we waut and niot
heat." This over-heated and over.dono moto.
pulling business will nover cultivatb a virtua in
huait or homo. It is said, " That one crow canu
drown al the musioin a whole field of birds," and
se ca one croaker destroy the peace and unity of a
Vhole fanily.

The groat demand of ourhonmes and our churches
is a Christinity that ls truly Christian, the spirit
o)f moekness, piety and wisdom. May Ie ull see
the great importance of uniting our best povers of
bead, heart and pocket for the tenporal and eternal
good of humainity.

Otar work bere, in Milton, e vuery encouraging.
Wa held a meeting breof two weeks whiclh resulted
in% saven baptisms and more yet tu come. Thera
were at least fifty brothers and sisters who took an
activa part in the. meetings. We have never seen

à tho elînreli bao fil a botter worbcing condition. AI]
o tho dopartmionts cf clinrel wock suant te bc in 0
t prospuritus coutaitioru. TJuo Ilud~vsluo thi.
oI "Suging Sehool," the IlLa Ii*s' Sowing Circlo,'

the "Mission Aid Socbety, tho 'COhiidrong Concort
yBandi," aud thîe IlSocial Maootings"' are nIt ldoin- a

good work. Tho meeotings on Lard s day ara weoli
t atteuded. Wo hiope ta ho able ta say lu the Jonc(

nunîber cf Tim CJOiiiti->A-î that our Soptoniber
SAnnual Meeting %vili ho hold boai haMilton.

H. 11unumix.
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c It is a woighty nateor whicli Luis article assumeai
,ta tako up. 1lutits Lintieliuesacanuiot bequestianied,

a Now is the seasoti for minîstenial supplies. Tht
e pastor is off on) bis vacation. The pulpit is lu th(
e blands cf the people. à. strangur, frequotiy uw
o lcnown personaily ta tho unitire corgregation, liai

.ta ho provided for ovor Suîîday. Wheo ahali b(
t stay, andi how te bo treatedl Soine would like tc
k do thear ahana lu the way cf offening hospitality.
i but shrnk buuck, feeling constraituec or emnbarrussý
o cd at the vory thouglît cf entortaitîig su grave
1 diguîfied, net ta say stiff sud ponurous a persumi
s as the stray parsan is imagineci tu ho. Honco il
s happons that iii aluiost every cominuniity tht

*prophet's cbsuiber is La bc discovered in ouly uns,
yortyo houses, whose inbabitants have leanned byex.
Iperieuce tlîat ministère are net gode ta bo sacriticcd

a tu, as Paul and Baruabas were in the estimnatien ai
i tho people cf Lystra,-but nien cf liko passions witli
s thomselves, and ueeding about the sante treatnient
a extemided to ordiîîary hurnauity. -But how îîuonc
3 pîurticul:irly ali tho ministor ho treatedï Aid
s lut os say it is a rare aucd enviable gif t tu kuouv huîN
r to eutertain. It implies a kiud heurt, gond tiense,

1easy mianuors, sante gif t cf suggestive aud pleasing
,conversation, aud abovo ail a rnmick aud delicate

t intuition directing one how fan ta go andi when aud
r wvhere ta stop. How shah wa entortain tlie muinisterl

Well, firat cf aIl, do nat entertain Iiim aver rnutcb,
-do amot "mako company" of flint tu luch. A

Idetormined i ighty effort puit forth tu inako hisn feel
e t homte wvilI surely malta bila iii at cette, nd pain-
fuily con8ciauis that hoe le very far frein haine; sud
for ane thing do nat force the conversation-don't
tira hlmeut bytuuceasug talk. Don't iiak it evident
that you are iii mortal terrur cf a inontany luait
by seuding forth an uniceasing carrent cf words
flowingautthe velocity of 250 par minute. Ajhatmral
easy conversation at tho table, or as suitable uccas-
ion effers, is always in erder; but spaîru him, O sparu
hlm that vnlubiiity which charactorizes tho haro,
sud which puits the miniater at tho imminent risk
af beung talked te do,îîh, as, lilce the victil of tlic
ganrulous îvretch of whoiîî the pont Buorae singe,
hoe longs for notbing rio înucb as a cc8-atian cf tho
manotunous sud inane gabblo. Lot the talk ha
froc, simuple, naturel, spantaneous, souîewhiat cars-
]es, if you pieuse, at any rate without effort. Do
nat campai Iilm îînder penalty cf your Bore dis-
pleasune ta mount 'the thealogical baîloon for an
attnali liglit into tho troubleci sky nf supralap-
sarianism terslts sublapsariauism, or the fivo points
cf (Jalviniani, or Lue minutua discussion of the weak
Andover lapses frein thoe creed cf the fouinders.
If yen sce ho is willinug ta sai .nuay into titeso specu.
lativo mealins, sud care te liston -why let bit go.
It mnay ba bis; gratification Lu air bis sesquipedalian
vocables lu au enîpyrean case alter saine iuipcîd-
erable entityoî uiotaphiyaicai ràtionaism. Novair
rninci-if ho ho that way inciined, aliaw Muin ta iii-
dtigo bis vanity a littin, sud sc bahw delighted lbu
will be. Gttnerally spaakiug, howovor, hae wili net
ho that way inclintdl ut aIl, but will profer tolut o the

I conversation flow ou iii a peîfoatly îunconstrained,
nat ta say aimleils fashion. That conversation ie
best Iwhich is lîko tht, wlisrtling- of the boy: -Stop
youir whistling!" saii Borne ana tu hlm; and lis
naive roply was-"I1 don't whistle: iL whistlos it.

*solf!" Prociso1y: whon ouir wards camae uusought,
i andi are tho irrepresibla offaprinig af inspiratian,

thon ive ara worth listeuing ta, aud tliey will cati
*furth words fram othoa aIse îvcrth lioteniing ta.

Again. arranga no ns ta louve yotir ministorial
guest a gooci &haro of bis time alarte. This, if yau
will but beliova it, in ftic secret of ministerial
and ail othor hospitality, whicb tea fow havo Icarn-
cd; and yot you eaui scarcoly do anything that will
camrnend yen tu hie more grateful roemiibranco
î.îan ta tell hlm ut the outant bis roam, tho bouse,
the grondn are at bis pleasuiro ta da with as ho
pluases: say this, aud your ministar will bogin to feel
at )toute froin that minute. For quita apart Erom
tho restfulnces of feeling that hoe cani doa wbat ho
will with bis timta, the minister roally needs Urne for
the preparatiau of bis serinons; ho necs a comfort-

*able pinco whero lia cani unbend from the horrible
ftiffness af beiug company, where ho cati g t out

*of tho strait-jackot of the parlor into the freedoîin af
temparary lsolitude and absence front ail restraint.
Do lot him go off by hitusolf, so that lie cani, if ho

*choose, lausen his necktie, or throw of bie cent,
wlîich inay fit a littie too tightly, or transfer hie
cratupeti up faot to 'the dolicions relaxation of
slippers. To provido snob a place of retiremeî,t,
aud t(, expect him to oujay iL is an immense relief
ta him as woll as ta yourself. This uinrestraiued

*hoepitality mîîy well forin the prolude ta ptrpetual
frindsi .-Ccrif ai d ork'

1 BARYEs-ÀsirLEY. -In Boston, on Wedcesday
* veninit, March 5th, 1890, by E. WV. Darst, pastar

o.f the South End Tabernacle, Gardon H. Barnes
*andi Louise M. Aqhloy, fornierly of St. John, N. B3.

DpVoF -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
9th of April, of diphtheria, Clarence Allisoi), ageci
4 years and 6 menths, snd on the lSth, Ethel May,
aged 9 menths. heloveci cluilcren of Hilbert A. and
Henrietta DeVue. Go-ne ta owith Biniwho daici,

0f sncb in tho kiugdom af heaven."

BRuOL.-AL WVest Gare, April 29th. 1890, at the
homne cf J3ro. James Wallace, bis son'.-i-hw, Bro.
George Bruce, aged 89 yearu aîid 25 deys. Ontce a
:iBia and twice a child iras veri&,ed in the lire of
this ageci brother. Soe years ivere passeci in bie
second childbhood, lu wbicb hoe seemeci te be tryiuR
ta ive luis youthful cisys over again among bis
native bibis in Scotiauci. Ho would wazider off and
geL lest as a littlo child wauild. ne W"s a great
charge ta thoso who had tho cars of bim. But bis
wanderings of ini and body are aIl over nuw.
Hoe bas gone to rost. lu the years of bis manhouci
and accouutability hoe obeyed the Gospel sudl mani-
festeci an int6rest lu tho tbings of the kingdom of
Geci. Tu aIl that nionru ln Zion how cheering the
hope cf a glaost reslîrrection to eternal life,
where ail shla) blooam in a bright imncortality and
noues abaîl cirer grow aid. J. B. WALI.ÂCs.

3P.NRty.-At Perth AmboY, N. J., April 4th,
1890, after a long illness sud sittch aîîffirîng, Mrs.
IÇoebnoth Henry passeci awav in the 58th year cf
lier aon. Sho was boru iu New Glasgow, P. E. L.,
and for almost 20 yesrs lived lu St. John, N. B.
She was a moinher of the Cuburg Street Chtirch.

Farewell, doar mnother, sweet thy rest,
WVcary with years aud worn with pain

Farewell, tubl in soune happy place
We-shall behold tby face again,

'lis ours ta miss Lhon, aIl aur yeers
Andi tender memariea of thoe lceep;

Shine in the tord ta reet, for se,
He givoth lis belqvad sleep.


